
i bk TmofYour
|IRE INSURANCE

Don't to without it and allowg
tour praperty to burn up. We rep-

resent the
The LeAden Lancashire,
Relhanc, and
Manchester.
Three big ones. Let ius place

your fire insurance in one of these
bit companies.

RHOADIS A HOWARD
Fire, Life, Aocident and Plate Glass

Insuranoce.
-.- • . . . . .. .. . . . ....

STATEMENT ISSUED
BY PRESIDENT

CUTHBERT PEAT SETS FORTH

AIM AND OBJECT OF TRADES

AND LABOR COUNCIL.

C uthbert Pent, recently re-elected
president of the trades and tlabor
council, has Issued the following in
which he sets forth the general aim
of the council:

"While all worklngmen and many
employers know of the existence of
auch an organlsation in Missoula, but
few have a clear idea of what It aims
to accomplish. The council is com-
posed of representatives of all trades
or labor organisatlons in Missoula
county, and one of its objects Is to
act as a board of arbitration' in labor
disputes, and endeavor to adJurt dllf-
flculties, between workmen and em-
players by all honorable means in its
power.

"The trades council does not. as
many suppose, merely stand back of
all demands of every labor organiza-
tion affiliated with it. Article XI.,
section 1 of the constitution gives the
method of procedure before calling on
the council or Its executive board for
assistance. This board is composed
of five members of the council, duly
elected by the members every six
months. It would surprise many to
know the large number of disputes
and grievances adjusted between em-
ployes and employers. nmicably to both
parties: the many matters of legisla.
tion considered, and all without un-
necessary puhlicit y. lut everyone
hears and knows of the few oases not
settled and those so prone to crltlcise
soon may. "There's another case of un-
just, labor demand.," either forget.
tlng or ignoring all the good accom-
plished.

"Labor organisations are composed
just as business men's associations or
chsanbers of commerce at '--of con-
servative as well as men of more rad-
ical views. Business boosters for their
particular line. adopt methods to pro.
cure success in their work.

"By gaining the respect and confi-
dence of all classes to suplport our
just demands., we can add to the many
good results brought about by organ-
Isations composed of Just such men
as are in the Missoula Trades and
Labor council, and toward this end we
invite the co-operation of every fair-
minded citizen, as well as every labor.
Ing man and woman, who has the wel-
fare of the co•ununity at heart and
Is willing to do something for the
common good, even if it does mean
some sacrifice of time or money. Our
aim is to aid one another to better
our conditions and also to make a bet-
ter world for those that come after.
As a few of the declarations of the
American Federation of Labor clearly
Iet forth, may be mentioned sanitary
Inspection of factory, workshops, mine
and home: the passage of anti child.
labor laws; higher wages: better labor
conditions: better homes: in fact all
that makes for a higher and nobler
life, which is gained only by united
and concerted effort. The great work
that has been accomplished in the
line of free schools, free text books
and compulsory education by labor
shows how deeply labor realizes that
the children are the essential prereq.
uisite of any form of lIhuman ('oln
snunity or ivilllzation; for whether ornot we recognize the truthl, all we do
that is not exactly cvil. In dlne,, fur
them."

•" A YEAR IN PEN.

Burke Finlay pleaded gililty to
Brand larceny in the district court
yesterday and was sentenced by Judge
NWebster to serve one year In state.'s

prison. Finlay admitted stenling Il
suitcase, with its contentl w.ocrth $75,
from P. H. Thurman. The theft w;tcs
dated June 6.

Drink Habit
The result of stored up alcoholio

poison In the stomach and intes.
tines s guaranteed cured In just
three days by the Gatlin treatment
and all craving and desire for lilquor
gone to your own satisactllon, or
the treatment costs you nothing.
Thousands have been cured by thlie
treatment in the past twelve years,
and It will just as surely curs you.

No Hypedermic injections or bad
after effeots.. Cannot he gil\'ve se-
cretly, but can be given at home.

The Oatlin Institute Co. is In-
corporated and capitalized at one
million dollars paid up stock; as-
tablished In 1899 at Denver, Colo.,
and has forty branch Institutes
throughout the United States.

The Montana Branch Is located at
Helen., For further particulars
write the Otllin Institute, Helena,

S'Pr r#ference as to reliability
,W ltiy Union lank i Trust Co.,

LOCAL PEOPLE GO
ON LONG TRIP

TEN RESIDENTS OF MISSOULA

HAVE BOOKED FOR JOUNEY
AROUND THE WORLD.

Mlssouln will hele well reprevelntled on

haird the i. o. ('levelnnld of the 11am-
hurg-Ameriken tine, when It sains

from New York October 21 on the

first of her two trlps around the
wo~rld. AIreatdyl lo hiave , bhked from
this eity' nlid tnate.

The journey, nierly 30.000 miles In
length,, will cover li , daysi. The party
will slop at II different ports in al-
nlot as mnran countries. It is only ni

fetw yeares ste a j(ourney aroulnd the
world necesnitated a great dleal of
lcurage and much illnconvenllen'e, and
e\'en dlanger. 'Poday, it tripl i nmade

nbtard it great ocean liner-a verl-able
floating hotl -- which carries onei to
thie four cornler of the eai-irtih with
perfect't comfort. The traiveler engagen
naconlnmmodations eixaltl'y la he would
tnke a rolonl alt n hiotel, and. cornl
fortably seitel in his vpteaner chair,
watcl(hes the ,alrvelouil panoramltna of
an around-the-world trip unfold he.-
fore hti eyes. !ie enjoys all the cnm-
forts oif hollme oil thle lopposite side of
tile globe. So (carefully have these
trllp hbeen orglianized 0that the Innlllum
cort, Intldllung all necesciry iexpeneis,
afloat aut ashore, is ltes than six dol-
lrn a it ny, or rnther lans thlllnl it would

cost himn to 111' lit home.
The globe trotter will lvsit the

principall lrte or f Ithe Mediterranean
and pasy throlllh tile uFhlz canali cni
route to I)olllbnay. onie 17 dlays are
spent In exploringr Inlht. After stops
at Ceylon, Ilurmn)l, Java, Mnlla anlld
Chinese ports., a stay of two weeks
in tllowed In Japan, itllh enllt nt the
Phllippine Inlands and Incolulut. olur
AnIerlan txixnemliiiiie. T1'hle return
trllp revernes the olrdeir of visits. A
reglular belt line is thus establlthed
arounl the worldl, etlnbtllinrg anyone (f1
mJnilerate mealn and tlel ure to enjoyi'
this inrivattlled journey.

O(ur tourlist will return from Ran
Fran-lIco by rail. thulls aking the
trip acro•s thlt e(,lntine.nt, lti, raillrlad
fare bein ilncludlil iin tle ticket.

ELEPHANT'S MOLAR
IS PULLED

DENTISTRY ON A LARGE kCALE
AT THE SELLS-FLOTO

SHOWS YESTERDAY.

There ,as ait diffhlult sl1rgica4l op-.

eration perfortmed yesterday afternool.n

in the big mneIIgerie' tent oIf the

Sella-'llnto sho\ n l and .1lunlliltii . tile
biggest elepl.ant of the circuns herd,
has oine les tooth thlls morning IthanI

she lhad yetterdahy morning. F. A.
t'artnlchael, lIpress aigeint of the shows,
hun the tooth 11n a 4 souvenir of the
i4ocexlioI andil it it It remlnuarkalblte piece
of ivory.

Manllt, the big mothier-elepIhunt of
the Sells-l'l4ott, herd, is 75 years otl.
For some time n'1she has been suffer.
Ing froml a diseased tooth which hast'_
given her mIuch pulbl land hatv clausedtl
her to became'4A irritable., though shie I.
inaturally g1a•l-natured. l Supertllend-.
ent AlKitaw of the meinagerel, .lmtuI elf
Ia veterinariant , dliuKlos'ed tile t'lose tlandl
declided, after the more ntoith had fulled
to yield to treatlmenllt, tlhat the big
molar would have to be pullled.

A telegram was sent to D)r. F. A.
Van Nes' • of Denve'r, to meet the shllow
In Mlroula yesterdaly. D)r. Vant Ness
Is the surgeon who does talt the work
for th0e Hellus-1'1oto nimutlnlm and in
familiar with thle dispoltimltl4 of the'
old eleliphant. lie arrived hire yester-
day and examined MUn t1 in:; he agreed
with iMr. AliaIt'w tihlt thll' 1o1h sIhould

,e pulled and preparlations t M44,i4tere made
for the operationl.

Thie blli eleplhant went throllugh llher
lipart lIn yelterday aftelirn4ll4m4'i prolgriaml
4und tasl gil4in its tile lipeehi4ll t of thell
helephants4 was co4Illuded, iMr. Alnlpaw

takl MaImtl4llIa to lie d14owni. She oheyted
al4ll l11in4n4di11litely was made4l4h fant with
stake andilll c(llllln in 1 the big iellnaligerle
tent, intld her trllunk war' tlied bilak.
Thlen l)r. Vn Niosn ldlIinistlll 4'red 25
grallns of Inmlr4lphlnt . thel4 greatlt I asitlt,
1there was i 4ti lc.k adjustme44 nt oIf In l-

nit'lnie fllrcepts. a 4 h rd IIpull, aind t

asll lt the t hands of ithe llrgon.
It 04i4 ifound h tlhait 4therl4 n. L tli4 i dI 4i4

ul'eration and part ofl tile tuld, hb
bool desthoyedl; this made I t ne •-

londarly operatlion lteosalry i4 order to1.
remove tilo last tracel olf nfectioln.
This 4was done Id •il Mamma came out
of her experience feeling better than
4li4 hII Ill li4 many' weeks.

"An elephant hilt 143ilx teeth," ex-
plai'ed4 the sutlrgnon. "'ouir of thent
4re on the lower jaw 44441d two aitlive;
the t4ooth we10 pulled was the front
touith4 on the left of thle lower jaiw.
I do not think there will h4.e any trou•.
ble in the r14 ec4very."

POTTER IS ENJOYING
MISSOULA'S WEATHER

A. 1". Potter, excur1Sion maniliager lfor
the liltter Root V'al4ley Irrigation
colnpany, returned to lMissoula early
'yestterlday 4morlning fromll Chicagto.

"You folks out here in Slluntana doni't
kno1 ' how liucky )you are*." salld Mr.
Potter. "The heat in Chlllclrgo Isi ll-l
ply terrific. I left there Tuesdaly and'
at 9: 30 In the morning it was so hot
you could feel the heat thlrown up
from the pavement eddy around you.
I tell you, It seemed good to get back
to a place where it lets up during the
night and the days are always bear.

bloi, "

WODUCUTTER KILLE
BY TRAIN

MARTIN RUDE STRUCK BY EX
TRA FREIGHT NEAR HUSON

AND DIES IN SHORT TIME.

Yr'iterdtlny t•1orning lt 7 IIo'cloc,.k Malr-
tin Ri.dP, a woodlillltter IemployV-d itinaI
IllinOlI, Wn'l fonldnl onl thl. Northirr
PlciIfle right-or-way near thlat plac.('
IIe had haen strullk Ib' a frilpght trali

aind his rlight leg inv.red < loue to llhh
hady. Ur. II. II, PIarson li ,la I al1 . ('.
and hurrild to the NIc-itI. iof the I ll el
dent •n It Ma bIlp Iarl in. A ldoto,
frontl 1rlnclitown wan aril eadllliy on IlII
n4t'(-Pl when l)r, P'irnna)l arritll. Thll
sIeve+red arteries In theI wlounded iain'
IPK were innedhltilvy bounllld, hbut thi
shock and •mn If blood proved.I tIo
Inlltch, and he di(ed at nt. P'atlrek'• hose.
pital, whilre lie wan W aken on Ita Irilght
trllln . 'Thel

l  
c eltItl h il l)pnllner d II lllur-

Ler of ua m114le •iut of ilumon, alnd it
I lpIre tnwld aIt lthe I l al , ofn'i-n thiat
he wasn Ilrli ck by extra frliIgh tra lll
No. ls63. lle reflled t ol give the al l-
ildreiN of rilahtilv*-In and Mintedl thait hi

WVhIis-i of the Northern PIlit ii arrived
lin the city ylt str 1llllt a ll lrivaty e vl I

I1r. enterIll t hl ho itrll lil here yeslrrtr-
hay thor Itrgle-l tre ntaltmnt.

Josleph •onalel, ilIlwho w is y Injured
neaIlr iolllld l'reek Thulllrlllay, i r Psting
ea1ily and 11is rI-.h very irn pIrall lnIhyi'

Christ Erlih, iIt I i 1on liborer on the
Nortlhernl Pafic lll t I TiwI neli1ind, enteredtlii

The' Nrthern PaleiiT' ilttir Rootnl
truin was held until r5 o' n.lock Insti
evening in orhder to hlllow

i 
Il illttilr

N1 ile day,

OIulaeppi C'lrllo, an l extra-gaig lIa-

'ifretment.
Ial

r
l-1 on the' Niirtlh-ri l ieP-llfk 'llet Tiny.

(' lllllnlto r (1 W. Itrliwln oh 111 thie W l-
1114 distric t Il fakin shItlori-ctl lltea
of iiIenine..

FRANK MAJOR IS HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
The (Ireit Ifills Trilune prlnts the

fOIlowIInKg (cnllertilllg it forml)er mInIaglinger
of the Missotlla investtti't iomntpany:

"Plrllnk Major, it iunlllenan for thel
(rlKggn-Cooper coimpiIny of Mit. Pitl, Ii
iat the New Park hotel isulllrlllng fronl
ai badly lspralined arml an ta resnult of
an InJllry slnustained Monllday aftt'rnoon
near Monarch,. Mlajor was going frIotll
IillRaynliford to Monarcih whlen the for-
I urd tire of the lltomobile in whilch
he wan traveling bhurt, throwing hlim
hieaily to the grotlund. IHe was taken
ito Monarcth, bil, na there Is no tdctor
inI thalt town, hie wa lllnable to yet
Iiany Inedical attention.

"Tuesday morning the nutomobile
made a 44-mile drive ncronn conlllltry
to Standford so thuat Major mliht

alttch the Iturlinltonl train tlud get
ilto (lreat Ihtlls, where lie arrived
Tueusda)y afternloonl, untl not unitil thIlen
did ie have lmedlnltn attention., The
urmn hegan to nwelil uon alfter the an-
i'ldent. A plinter caslt w•n ifoRtlid niee-
eina ry..'

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Letters re' intlnlllg nclaime(';II d in the

Missoilta posituoffitl fi C ir wetk i"ding
Julyl 7, 1911. O ,ne cent l el i fl' ad11-

vertisilng:
Arthur Ayres,.
,arboth ('arl (21). Al.-orn rt 'latiuti,

Iillintr tChriltensen , tMack 'oltLt,re,
Peter r('one. •lMr itan (',nltl, l .
Mrs. Dertaier, 1). R. D)vis, ,Jones

Mr. nIId Mrx. 1. rF lphnlen, .M1r. ('IiCiraI:ugleu, John Engle, Erik Englund, I.

t'ryl P. 'ish, J. Milton I-'tzgerail,
1'. T. French, Charles "r•st, illy
l'uteihr.

hrlorencllge (Iilntiore. MIrs. C•luttrl
(rtte, .P aximI (tlul tind, J. C. in, ( le,
John J. (jrarvoit (2).

AHeleun lIInon, Annl HannalI H.t ll'IMik
Hoorl, wMrs. A1. ]Is. lln .d, Mrs. Juste

Dr, C . t Kello, I ' d. t ltr'd J. lKelly,

iMrs. James enlnailter, Ji. .Larson,
Arthur Larson, Mlrs. llz Intimore,
Merle Lowery. A. u . I ienhaird, Jgsie
Lew"i, 11111e Lynehe.
J. •. Moore, Chtrist. .Moe, Finley)

Msore, John MoritJrty, l ). 1-. MI-oran,
Evelyn MurphyY

,  Iohert Murphy,

Mrs. Litna Pa rson. W'. 14. Pettigrewi
Harry Probst, Trlx. Roberts (2t, If. C.

Fred autetor, John A. Schu. {(eorge
Rteif, Con. tenhc• k, |. H|. $trutlon,
P. H. Sheffield (2).

Otis Tiler. Agur Taarstndt (2). Jim
Taugh

y
', ('. E. Todhuntter', Tolbis Tior'-

gerson,
ulynbert Vi'nk.
Everett Walls., Miss M. J. Wilson,

Dr. Joe Weyerhorst ("),
Jane Youmans.
Minnle Iblnden.

LOCAL _BREYVITIES
Altioway' fate, opposialte postofflce.

('. A. FPmlth, a merchant of P'otomac.
wasi In the citly yesterday.

Dlr. Ward. veterlnarlan, Tel. 33 or 531.
Mrs Phillip Poster of tl'renchtown

spenlt yesterdaly in Mlsiueila.

Marsh. the undertaker, Phone 324.
Mr nnd Mrs. Jos•ph Hoskins of

ltavtlll ',r\ e visitorl ill MlsSn)tieh ye.-
terdiiay.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, lnt.Natl bank.
An opterltllon Was performed upon

.iohinll Snnitlldmttt yesterday at St. Pat-
rick's hot pltil.

.Misnolllla Storage Co., C(. R. Avery.
I. lloyt of the . Ioyt-1)Dcklnson

Piano coinillmny goes today to Iron
Mountailn on at btusinea• trip.

lt'ackman transf& office. Tel. 392 Rd.
MI J. ('rltes, manager of the Mita-

sol.il lecl(trlc comprnny, went to Ste-
vern\villhe yiesterday on businers.

D r. .I. Ioulse Smnith, onteopath,
elMannlch temple. Phone 618; res. 533 H.

Wllliiam Stoddard of Minneapolln Is
or,' fir ai week visiting his hrothers.
I'red .ttiildrd and l)r. J. P. Stodda(rd.

Rhndlp & Howard, leading fire
Insllrnncice agentls, 103 East Cedar.

Mr. and Mrsm. A. McMichael will
be at holne to their friernd tomorrow
ct thel-r holne, 409 South rParond street.

Stenographer, Dawson. Montana Blk.
Merle Mmlth, a btoivinoeaa man of

Hllmnivlle, was In Ml•an• lla yvesterdayl
and Iimaiy ideilde to loilie helre In the
lnear future.

Ilr Anna .lJame, natropnth. Phone
1134 llac(k. Hltggins block.

Mrs. T',m HUrke Is noi convnletncent
ritter an PrPriiou ttilness and is ld le to

receivel\ illers at her home, 334 W•'
('tmlir street.
Mlaolllal tlie Co., Mrs. Wm. Crawford

prop.; phones, Bell 310 Blk.; Inl. 2337.

Mrs. Leah (1ray, who has made MIs-
iou llaI her home for tle pnat two yePnrn,

will leave today for iallttle, there toi
ettauilille iI new holne.

Phlone 31 or 438 Ind. for enha anld hag-
gage transfer. Green & Ellinghouge.

Mrs. ('. IL. (l111 was olperatel upon
yescterllday alt her tome on Siutcih 111th
street, wesnt. She Ia ge-tting along
nicely since the operaltion

iry cordwood, slabs and edglnga.
Riberdy lumher Co. Telephone 743.

Mrs. Pl'erl T. M;irahill. county au-
periltendent of sIhoolse, leaves thil
nmorning for t. Igllnatio , to insapect
the vPlieHls on the reservation.

Ihtndy scratch padtls and waiter
checks fir sale at The Mlssoullan of-

It. V. (ireenleaf has siild his home
on Howell street to Lester C. Nlchols.
Bioth gentllemen are In the employ of
tihe Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pan I y.

For flrst-class lIvery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
BIoth phones 655.

lite. John Perrlsof Minneapolis will
speak in the Congregational church
Itomorre at the nmocrning ser\ice and

ini the Pre'lbyterlanI chulrch in the
ev-en inIg.

Auto for hire, one or four passen-
gers, $2.50 per hour. Ph(ines: Bell 670.
Ind. 2272.

R. A Day, who Is connected with
thei Blackfoot Iumbner companciy, will
Ilave tomieiorr \iw fir the east, where he
aIll alen tI o milOllnthe in rest anid
recereatiion.

Toulrlng nars for rent at both of
the (treen & Ellinghloue barns. Both
pihone. Special rates on trips.

H. I'. (i' Hare of (Garrlin spent tihe
past two dlays looking over Mlssoula
andil went 1n up ithe valley on laind
hebusini'.ea. Mr. 'Hare may locate in
this vhicinith.

If you need help, notify the Missoula
lmploymlent Agency for quick results.
3olith phone.s, 125 West Pine.
(tlnton . Prlice, of the firm of

l"•rlederichs & Price in Helena, Is
spending it fiew days in Missoulal this
week on busnlllmse for the United Sitates
'idelity & ('iasi;llty comnpany.

M~lis Inxtelle Slllth, lmaInager of the
underwear department of the Mis-
slulta , Mr'lltille compalln. goes today
to lSpokanlte, where she will epend i
week with Mrs4. II. A. Thllrnllton.ll

(1i . llawrslh \Vale, head of the vocal
deplartent oll if the Ulniversity of i1-
Inois, wiltl b ihn Misasoula for six or
eigt weeks and will take ai limited
nIlllllelr of voice students. Address
410 Daly avlienue.

Mr. and M1rs. It. T. Thrailkill were
in MliseoaLla yesterdIy, while on it
dr'ivin• tour ti•i the I3lackfoot valley
to their hoae' it Vi ctor, They stopped
here two Iays to rest their team and
to visit friendsu

('
o
rg'e Lambert, who was severely

Inljured iy ia ftlal front the Knights of
lPythiat bulldhig nme time ago, has
recovetred tlfficietly to leave St, Pitt
rick's osptal Ianlld go to his honie on
the north side.

Mr. and .1Mr 31 I L. Dean are spend-
ing ia week or more on the reserva-
tion. Mrs. Dl,, is a guort itn tihe
ho•le of .•t. arnll Mrs. J. ('. Wood at
ilg Fork, while Mr. Dean works

through Lintoln tcounty in the intterest
of horticulture.

Messrs. Taylndr antd Hellinger drove
thllrgh front the Gtallatin valley this

rweek. , ''h gentlelren are highly
respected in it',ineps circles In Bose.
ltll atnd they arll now on a tour of

In•vestigation through the Flathead
country anid ('t ulad with a view to
lnv"sting In latdlI

Roblert Newma. who is a unlon
luntday sehool u,,rker, came In yes-

terday froli his •ork on the reserva-
tion for cunitirenteii with his general
superintendent, Iu\. John Ferris of
Minneapolis. M3. Ferris reports sev-
oral new Sutnduri schools organsidd in
his field thls year, all thriving well.

Don't stanid oie a hot stove to do
your it roning. l'sr the G. E. Electric
Iron, thei kiind tha.tt don't burn out,
for colfort saike Let us clean your
carpets with It Vaccoum cleaner. Only
satisfactory wan to houseclean. For
patrticulars call .Mlissoula Electric Sup-
ply 1Co.. First National Bank build-
ing, both phones.

An old man ftell on The street yes-
terday abouit niootn and injured his face
so that lie bec.me unoonsilous and

Was taken to it. Patrick's polittial.
Later ha recoivered eanoUgh to give hla
namne as N. (I, Whitlng and his ad-
dresa aA Tavilir fsreet. TIthe fall was
ocve'solned by tizzllnel s and Mr. Whit.-
Ing was able to go homnie' utter a few
hours.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.

The local p1olle haikt hbeen maintain-
Ing a diligent s-uarch for the men who,
robbed the Hrulnhwick bar and yester-
day arrested one man on suspleion of
beiing Implicated In the holdup. No
definite charges have been brought
against him, but lie will he detained
for ai few lays until his record can he
Investigated. The men in the saloon
could linot give a very good desrlliption
of the men that colinmitted the dleed
Sanil it Is doultflll If any more arrests
will fellow.

LOCAL SOCIETY
SAfternoon Tea.

Mrs. i'. A. Iarn's Invited a few
friendls to iher lhoie fon lll'niverlty ave-
I nuei yesterday afternoon to ilke tea
with Mrs. WVhilliam Q. titnft and her
tmotller, Mlrs. T. II. Illurke, who are
spetndn ing a lshrt time in Missniula.
Thel ladies were nil friends of long
standing, whi, were cthiartediil with the
iiopportunity ioffered by Mrs. liarne:
for oin Informal visit with Mrs. Ilianft
and Mrs. Biurke.

Miss Robson Hostess.
Mnllx iMaiv Rolhealnl gave n box party

hlnt evening fir helr plaly, "T'rhe ,.l=-
hivenation oif Aunt MaIry." Latlr the
guests aind Miss Rohiison welre enter-
talned at thlie home of i'rof''ssor alndl
Mrs. PI. I'. Ni('heiutch, with i ct'hnrmiing
suppiller. Those who hadI the twt-foild

tress unit of nsharing thle hspitlity of
Proft'essor iand Mrs. .ihietiih, werei Mr.
antdi Mrs. itunit, Mr. iirel Mrs. Tyltr
it. Thompsnn, Mr. ani Mrs. 1). J.

tDonthue, Mrs. itiughton,. .M1r. Rylnnl
andi Mr. Witnton.

For Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
AMrs. P'. S. Lushk gle i' t box party

lllst eve'ning to sea Mlas• MaIy Rhibon's
iprdtu'tiou•n iof "The tRejuvenation of
Aunt Mary." The Iparty was givetn eo-
pecially itt htonor of Mr. aind Mrs. War-
wlick W. Anllers•n. whil are guests dur-
Ing the month of July in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Parsonn. Mrs.
Lushk's giuelsts wter Mr. tind Mrs. An-
IPerson, Mr. anid t rs. Parsons. I)r. nndl
Mrs. Spottiwiood, Maijor unit Mrs.
('ahanins, Mr. and Mrs. I". 1'. Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Harrington, Mr.
and Mrs. IH. T. Wilkinuan.

Mrs. Dodds Returns.
Mrs. I'. !. L)todllds n•tild slaughtelr.

Fiirances, are expected' to li return onl tit
(Olyintian todliy lifter i visit iof sev-'

ralt weeks with reiltives in Illin•is.

Lend.a-Hand Meeting.
Mrs. Jao.k 'Welsh halid hter home bolil-

tilllly decorllt ti with ri1oses ye'sterdaly
aftternoon In inenr of the nmeetingll of
the Lonld-ail-biliund ls(IPlety. Mlore than
50 Illdies werie in attendance and after

a buslness session theyl einjoyed at pro-
gramn givent by the little folks iunder the
direction of Mrs. John Pattersonn. Thel
lluical nutllbers weirle "Pilnk D)omino

V'altz," playestd by Genevieve We'lshu.
"Yankee ')Doodle," IF'rantk Patterson:
"''armen Waltzes," by Ierntllie Miller,

lind "Jeilly I)arkles," liy Ruth Wo•os.
Herbiert Inch gavei ll i r el'tation aind

Miss lithel Hugheit•s kinlly added the
ollnet' grown-up tnullmbe'r n the piro-
graim, sillging "The Htillness of Night."

Mlulny complitlenlts were paul liMrs.
Pluttrson and iher young imuslichnn for
the excelltent entertainlmenllt offe-red. A
social hour alnd refreshmenillts clm-nl

ipltted the meetilg.

Mrs. Porter Visits.
Mrs. (teorge Porter has been for the

pasat week a gRuest in the home of .Mrs.

HIar'ey I}Houston in Wa'ltlace. Idaho.
YesterdaLy he wenlt on to Slpokane to

spend the rest of July with her

loother, M rs. Sheridan, in that city.

WEATHER
A declcdl droph In temperatlure cooled

MiIan•tli oft' yest•erday, futter the one

hot day of the summiler. The )h\erva-

tiotns:
Mllxim tm .. .... . .................. 70

nllnhm lm 5r'.

At 6 a. m.
Thermometer ........ . .......... 61

ttaromteter . ....... ........ .

At 6 p. m.
T herm iom e ter ........... ................... 5 9Thermometer . '

\\'lId from the west.

MRMROITII.AN WANT ADS
TIRING QITICK TIESITI:rS

Glasses, If
Made

Right,
Preserve

Sight.
Our glasses
ate mllde

right.

Newton H.
Schweiker

Optical Speciallst
Rooms 203-205, Montana Block.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develop.
Ing and Printing for Amateurs.

Higgins Bik. Bell phone 925

FIRE INSURANCE
We have a number of the very

strongest and best companlai.

W. H. Smead Co.

*- -it ia-

should have the FIRST CLAIM to
your attention if you are a music
lover - for this marvelous playerk piano is giving pleasure, musical
education and satisfaction in
thousands of homes. Twice as
many are In use as any other
player piano.

Such artists as Mary Garden and
Tetrazzini have recognized and ap-
proved the artistic possibilities of

the standard player piano of the
world. Thousands are now in use
all over the world and in all kinds
of climates. The United States
Navy has 50 of them in service on
vessels.

Thedurability and reliability of the
AUTOPIANO is absolutely proved. 4Othp \o

We sell this great player piano on
, reasonable terms. You owe it to

yourself to investigate.

Orvis Music House
T'e only "One-Price" Music House in the west.

Have your ticket read "Burlington"

SPECIAL RATES EAST
PLAN NOW!

FROM BUTTE-HELENA
To Round Trip To Round Trip

Chicago ...................................... 54.50 Denver, Colorado ) 37.50
St. Louis ...... 51.00 Springs, Pueblo ........ I
Peoria ....... 52.15 Sioux City .................. 42.00
Omaha, Council Bluffs ...42.00 St. Paul, Minneapolis 42.00
Kansas City, St. Joseph... 42.00 '
Atchison, Leavenworth ..42.00 (One way via Omaha)

DATES • July 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 22 and 25.
OF SALE August 16, September 2 and 3.

Conditions and Privileges
Tickets are good going tin days, wvith rlturn tliln upl i to, an including October31; stolp-ov.r privileges en routi.

Diverse Routes Allowed
The great vatrJity of ir•tets iiffred in ennne, tion wiih Ithep I':lte, and tickets
muke it- possiale to includtle ove\r linrlingtoltn raills tu extenslive aInd varied a

c'r n l)itut|iltn of divte.lrn' r itlll4s east :ai n .:llh mllladl. with
ilIV llly tilli flutl) 01' rutll ye.

H. A. BRADT, General Agent.

15 W. Broadway, Butte, Montana.

WE'ARER IN THE

*4 T7b SELL.
THE BEST!

MR. FARMERSI HASN'T A POOR PIECE OF HARD-
WARE OFTEN COST YOU FOUR TIMESrTHE PRICE OF
IT BECAUSE YOU HAD TO LOSE A WHOLE LOT OF
TIME COMING TO TOWN TO GET ANOTHrJt?

BUY YOUR HARDWARE FROM US. AND YOU WILL.
SAVE MANY NEEDLESS. EXPENSIVE TRIPS AND MANY
DOLLARS ON REPAIRS.

WE SELL THE BEST HARDWARE BECAUSE IT PAYS
US TO SELL AND YOU TO BUY THE BEST.

McGUFFEY HARDWARE CO.
PENWELL BLOCK. MISSOULA. MONT.

20 PASSENGERS-6 HORSES2AO,.. .SCHUoLE The Trunk SloreAALLY-HO ACRO88 THE RESER. Te T
VATION-DAILV SCHEDULE.

Lea"es Ravalll, 6 a. m.; leaves Pol- For
on. 12 noon. Arlives Poison, 11 a. m.;ve. 4:42 ,. ,., via osson Trunks, Bags and Suiteases
Come on No. 5 to make connectlon 204 Hiins Ave. doMrvith Kallspell steamers. Connectlun Ave.
It' No. 42 for all points , -------- --east

T. L. BATEMAN, MITNOULTAN WANT ADS
Ravalll, Mont. IltING QUICK RICBULUTI


